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Job Listing #Institution/ Company Title Location State Applied 1st Round Interviewed 2nd Round Interview Decision
College Board Associate Director/Director of Higher Education Services New York, NY New York 11/19 REJECTED
American University Community Director Anderson & Centennial (B) (12843) Washington, D.C. District of Columbia 11/24 REJECTED
Bard College Area Coordinator Annandale-on-Hudson, NY New York 11/25 REJECTED
New York University Residence Hall Assistant Director New York, NY New York 12/1 REJECTED
Barnard College Associate Director for Student Life New York, NY New York 1/13
Texas Tech Residence Hall Coordinator Lubbock, TX Texas 1/15 Skype Interview - 1/21/2020 Virtual Interview (TPE) 3/26
Siena Heights University Director of Student Engagement Adrian, MI Michigan 1/23 Zoom interview 3/19 REJECTED
St. John's University Residence Director Jamaica, NY New York 1/23
Elon University Community Director for Residence Life Elon, NC North Carolina 1/29 REJECTED
Rutgers University Residence Life Coordinator New Brunswick, NJ New Jersey 1/29
The Pratt Institute Hall Director Brooklyn, NY New York 1/29
Southern Connecticut University Residence Hall Director New Haven, CT Connecticut 2/6
University of Hawai'i at Mānoa Residence Director Honolulu, HI Hawaii 2/6 REJECTED
Sacred Heart University Residence Hall Director Fairfield, CT Connecticut 2/18
Long Island University - Brooklyn Coordinator & Residence Director Brooklyn, NY New York 2/23
Texas Christian University Hall Director Fort Worth, TX Texas 2/25 Zoom Interview - 3/10/2020 Virtual Interview (TPE) 3/26
Savannah College of Art and Design (SCAD) Residence Director Savannah, GA Georgia 2/26 Skype Interview - 2/27/2020 Zoom Interview - 4/21
Quinnipiac Residence Hall Director Hamden, CT Connecticut 3/2
Stony Brook University Residence Hall Director Stony Brook, NY New York 3/2
University of the Pacific Residence Director Stockton California 3/2 Search Suspended
Amherst College Community Development Coordinator Amherst, MA Massachussetts 3/3 Search Paused
New York University Residence Hall Assistant Director New York, NY New York 3/3 Search Paused
Corvias Campus Living (Howard University) Resident Director Washington, D.C. District of Columbia 3/8 Virtual Interview REJECTED
Florida International University Residential Life Coordinator Miami, FL Florida 3/8
George Washington University Community Director Washington, D.C. District of Columbia 3/8 Search Postponed
Johns Hopkins University Residence Director Baltimore, MD Maryland 3/8 REJECTED
San Diego State University Residence Hall Coordinator San Diego, CA California 3/8
Tulane University Resident Director New Orleans, LA Louisiana 3/8 REJECTED
University of Arkansas Coordinator for Residence Education Fayetteville, AR Arkansas 3/8 Search Postponed
University of California Santa Barbara Complex Coordinator Santa Barbara, CA California 3/8
University of Dayton Area Coordinator Dayton, OH Ohio 3/8 Hold on Search until 4/15
University of Iowa Hall Coordinator Iowa City, IA Iowa 3/8 Virtual Zoom Interview (TPE) 4/2 REJECTED
University of Miami Area Director Coral Gables, FL Florida 3/8
NASPA Coordinator for Online Professional Development Washington, D.C. District of Columbia 3/9 Search Postponed
Pennsylvania State University Residential Education Specialist (Coordinator) Multiple Locations Pennsylvania 3/9 Virtual Zoom Interview (TPE) 3/26
University of California Riverside Resident Director Riverside, CA California 3/9 Virtual Zoom Interview (TPE) 3/24 REJECTED
Wentworth Institute of Technology Resident Director Boston, MA Massachussetts 3/9 Search Paused
Temple University Resident Director Philadelphia, PA Pennsylvania 3/11
University of Central Florida Coordinator, Residence Life and Education Orlando, FL Florida 3/11 Virtual Zoom Interview (TPE) 3/25 Hiring Freeze
2020-7241 New York University Academic and Career Advisor New York, NY New York 3/16 REJECTED
2018-4861 New York University Academic Advisor (Computer Science & Engineering) Brooklyn, NY New York 3/16
2020-7221 New York University Academic Advisor (Division of Applied Undergraduate Studies at the School of Profession Studies)New York, NY New York 3/16
2020-7162 New York University Academic Advisor - Liberal Studies New York, NY New York 3/16
Columbia University Program Coordinator New York, NY New York 3/17
A07355 Fordham University Resident Director Bronx, NY New York 3/17
The New School Admissions Counselor, Welcome Center New York, NY New York 3/17
College of Saint Elizabeth Director of Experiential Learning and Career Services Morristown, NJ New Jersey 3/25
Borough of Manhattan Community College (CUNY) New and First Year Programming Coordinator (Student Life Coordinator) New York, NY New York 4/6 Search Paused
21871 Bronx Community College (CUNY) Admissions Advisor Bronx, NY New York 4/6
New York City College of Technology (CUNY) Enrollment Coordinator Brooklyn, NY New York 4/15
